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Agenda
➢isolved People Heroes

➢Training and Information Videos

➢isolved Announcements

➢Compliance Corner

➢Isolved Surveys

➢Isolved Newsletter

➢isolved Customer Roadshows!

➢How can isolved help?

➢What’s New?
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isolved People Heroes brings together 
like-minded professionals to invest in each 
other's success and, by extension, their 
workforce's success.

Join isolved People Heroes to:

•Share your isolved experiences

•Socialize with your HR and payroll peers

•Source advice from fellow people heroes

isolved will help elevate your personal and 
professional brand by rewarding your good 
deeds. Rewards for references are just the 
beginning.

Help Your Peers.
Elevate Your Career.

Be a 
People 

Hero

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-heroes
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Check out live training and informational videos

Check out The LIVE webinar schedule:  FREE Live Training Webinar Calendar 

Summer Learning Academy Time and Attendance Webinar
August 9, 2023 from 2:00 – 3:00pm EST

Time tracking can be a headache for even the most advanced organizations. isolved Time: Scheduling & Attendance allows you to easily build 
employee schedules, monitor attendance and compare schedules versus time worked. Manage employees efficiently and seamlessly while saving time and 
money. 

FMLA the Right Way: Solutions for Navigating Leave Management
August 22, 2023 from 2:00 – 3:00pm EST

Of all the employment laws your clients must comply with, FMLA often proves to be the most complex. This can lead to compliance and legal vulnerability 
given how significantly FMLA affects employees on a personal level. In fact, disputes related to FMLA are among the top five issues that result in litigation.

This is not an area where employers can afford to cut corners. Staying current with changing regulation is vital, along with a comprehensive leave 
management process.
How up to date are you?

To help you offer the best service to your clients, this webinar will help differentiate facts from misconceptions by covering:
What FMLA is from the point of its inception
Key compliance considerations
The value of outsourcing FMLA
Administrative solutions

Masterclass:  Preparing for a Successful Open Enrollment
August 22, 2023 from 12:00 – 1:00pm EST

Open Enrollment preparation is key to ensuring you and your employees enjoy a smooth benefit renewal process, and this session affords you the 
opportunity to learn about putting together your Open Enrollment plan by utilizing some helpful features such as: - 2 reports your brokers may request 
during benefit bid season - Understanding employee messaging within the Open Enrollment tool - Using Enrollment Management to test and approve 
employee elections including defaulted elections

https://learning.myisolved.com/live-webinar-categories/isolved-als
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/a41c7c9a-bf7a-4c4a-9407-cfe5dff497ff@b5e9768a-391f-4b0f-bd75-2ee22d282aae
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/5e5c0e90-1806-4d55-b3c4-e4b13803f665@b5e9768a-391f-4b0f-bd75-2ee22d282aae
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center/meet-and-greet-isolved-optimization
https://isolved.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Disolved%26UID%3D-99999999%26RT%3DMiM2%26siteurl%3Disolved%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dt9e18b8d2c493f0ad037952d9f1b15f98%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D0074997205%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D1746139477%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=isolved
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Compliance Corner
I-9 Verification changes are coming – is your business prepared 
to stay compliant?

For more information Click Here

https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/form-i-9-examples-related-to-temporary-covid-19-policies
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e-Verify with isolved 
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Register Here

Why should you attend 
Connect 2023?  

isolved Connect 2023:  CE Credits - 
SHRM and HRCI

Enjoy incredible learning sessions and earn continuing education 
credits at the same time! This year, isolved Connect attendees are 

eligible to received 19 total SHRM CE credits. That’s 3 more than 2022! 

The team is also working hard to secure HCRI credits. Last year, there 
were more than 55 sessions eligible for HCRI credits. 

Be sure to check back regularly with your CSM for the latest updates on 
continuing education offered at Connect 2023.

https://isolved.swoogo.com/connect2023
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Get a Jump on Year End

Spot Lighting:  Personal Auto

Why wait until the end of the year to load. There are several 
ways to enter your Personal Use of Company Auto for payroll 

processing, all of which can be done throughout the year! 

Best practice: Submit monthly or quarterly information to 

your support team for entry!' 

Paperless

Third Party 
Sick Pay HSA

Group Term 
Life

401k Box 12D

Delivery 
Address

Personal Auto

S Corp 
Healthcare 
PremiumsStock Options, 

Gifts, Awards

Employer Paid 
Healthcare 
Box 12DD
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Isolved Announcements

SAVE THE DATES
isolved Connect 2023 – October 17 – 19, 2023

Palm Desert, California
Plan your trip here

Quick Links (on landing page)
Be sure to check your Quick Links for updates

Announcement
Going Green 

Be on the Lookout for new green Fed Ex envelopes for your deliveries

IMPORTANT DATES

Monday, September 4, 2023, Labor Day – Banks Closed and isolved Closed

https://www.isolvedconnect.com/
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Customer Experience Survey
We value your feedback.  

Please provide 
specific details 
as we at isolved 

are always 
striving to be 

better than we 
were yesterday.

Be on the 
LOOKOUT for your 

survey!

Thank you for being 
a valued isolved 
customer!  Your 

continued success 
is important to us
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July Newsletter
• Benchmark Insights: Gain access to position-specific benchmarks for 

salary, tenure and turnover based on more than 6 million employee 
records from over 168,000 organizations across the U.S.

• Attract & Engage Top Talent: Plan, manage and execute all aspects of 
your compensation strategy with isolved’s new Compensation 
Management solution.

• Enhance Employee Experience: CCS Technology Group leveraged 
isolved HR Services to finally have a new ‘Head of HR.’ Learn how they 
were able to create an enhanced employee experience through 
automation and strategic planning with isolved.

• Personalized Benefit Enrollment: Did you know that the Benefits Module 
Enrollment Wizards allow for customized messages to the Welcome 
Screen and each benefit plan itself? Create a message for your 
employees to help them with their Benefits Enrollment!

• Get Ready for Open Enrollment Open Enrollment preparation is key to 
ensuring you and your employees enjoy a smooth benefit renewal 
process. Join the isolved University team on August 22 at 11:00 a.m. 
ET to master the helpful features within isolved People Cloud.

Sign Up!

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/platform/benchmark-insights?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UiIes_pikzqWqot1vkOqUo_muhPM02PjJOgxb6CWPJRvDJpV-GEE46UviuN46fIlpJ2nx
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/platform/talent-management/compensation-management?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UiIes_pikzqWqot1vkOqUo_muhPM02PjJOgxb6CWPJRvDJpV-GEE46UviuN46fIlpJ2nx
https://www.isolvedhcm.com/who-we-serve/case-study/ccs-technology-group?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UiIes_pikzqWqot1vkOqUo_muhPM02PjJOgxb6CWPJRvDJpV-GEE46UviuN46fIlpJ2nx
https://learning.myisolved.com/library/articles/433?utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UiIes_pikzqWqot1vkOqUo_muhPM02PjJOgxb6CWPJRvDJpV-GEE46UviuN46fIlpJ2nx
https://isolved.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Disolved%26UID%3D-99999999%26RT%3DMiM2%26siteurl%3Disolved%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dt9e18b8d2c493f0ad037952d9f1b15f98%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D6275093225%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D1746139477%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=isolved&utm_campaign=Direct%20Customer%20-%20Newsletter%202023&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UiIes_pikzqWqot1vkOqUo_muhPM02PjJOgxb6CWPJRvDJpV-GEE46UviuN46fIlpJ2nx
https://visit.isolvedhcm.com/isolved-newsletter-signup
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Register Here

14

https://www.isolvedhcm.com/events-center
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How can 
isolved 
help?

3-minute video

https://players.brightcove.net/5721752960001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6308705615112
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Tell me about your 
strategic goals for 

2023?  

What’s New?
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